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D1EVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND RE'JLSED SPELING.

21D YER. PORT HOPE, CANADA, N"ov., 1886. N ý 19.

GEOGRAFICAIL NAINES.

Tt is ofn a question how te spel ternis
in geografv with the old alfabet. Th--s is
largely due te our letrs having ne setld
valyu. When such a terni is speid, it is
a second and greater dificulty, due te the
sanie Caus, bow te preneunce it. Speling
naines in In"i bas long been a, dificulty
-eue puting a name one way, another, a
diferent way, and both puzld te prenouns
The Indian Society hav been cornpeld to
adopt a systeni for the names of India.-
Hlence, the foloinc, as reported in the
.Ath.tnoeam is important. Lt aplies te ge-
ografic nanies generaly.

The Council of the Royal Geografloal Society
of Engikand hav adopted the foloxng uie for
snob geografical naines as ar not, in the cantris
to which thev belong. rita in Roman earaaters.
These r-ies tr identical with thoz adopted for
the Admn.ratyoharts, and ivii benceforth ho used
in publioatioas of the zSociety:

1 No rhangri wil be mnade ini the orthografy
of foren Dames in cuntris which use itomen Ietrs:
thu0 , Sî.anish, t1' rtugese, Dateh, etc., naines wil
bo speld as by the respeodiv nations.

2. Neither wil any change be made in speling
BtlOh Dame3 In languages which ar not ritu i n
Roman caracters as hav become by long usage
faxneliar to i5glish readers. thus Colcutta,Cutch,
Cebes. Mecca, etc., WI! retain Present forin.

3. The tru sound of the wor-i as localy pro
nounet wil be taken as the basis of the spelinz.

4. Anaproximation. owever, to the sound is
alune aim at A systeta Wh2ioh wud atempt in
represent the more deli 'at inflections of soand
and acent wud ho go eomplicated as only to de-
test îtsolf.

6. T,- e broad fa &tures cf e systein ar thet
VOWFLS arpronuuinst AS I1-, L.rw aad Coirsoy-
ANTS AS IY k5NOLISff.

6, One accent only is used-the aoute-to de.
note the sylabl on whioh stres is laid.

7. Evry Iecr is pronouat. W'zIen two vowels
ci)me together. oach one la sounded, tho tbe rps-
suit. wrnen spoke n quikly, is sometimes searce!y
to be dist'ngruisht fr .m a sing' sound, as ai, au.me.

8. lndian namesar accepted as speldjn Eun-
ter's Gazeuter.

The fact that suoh a st -,y shud delib-
eratly adopt Italian vatyub for vowels in
preference te their own Es te us striking
-especialy as they adhbere te their ewna
consenantal valyus. A simular resuit bas
been reacht in Japan. S>ee pages 54 and
67. We believ the adoption of Italian
valyus is unavoidabi. (ermaan valyus ar

but slightly diferent froin, Italian, yet wud
acord a liti Detr wîth oîir custemary use
ot letrs. Thti 4tb paragraf above s wor-
tiiy atentiv observation.

ASIMILATIO-N & COALESENCE.
The esimilation of two sounds ini speech

is quite comen. Eufony requires it. A
cerrespending asimilatien is wel establisht
in curent orthografy. Thus, sub changes
to qup befcsre p, as ini supposition; ad, te aa
as in assent; ob to op, as ini oppositions;
and se on. Eufony steps in again, and
refuses to pronounoe both Ietrs, huraan
nature exclaiming with the witcbes in
Macbetht against this

-Duhi, dubl toil and trubt"
The question as nnturaly arises: Wby not
let the two letra cealés as the twe souncis
hav coalest? When two houseb adjoin. a
comn. wail is deemd enuf. We believ
that where one bous lias been put up be-
fore the other the Iaw coznpels the owner
of the latr te pay the other owner bat~ the
valyu 0v the conien wall - bilding t ço be-
ing wastet'ul and useles. Why flot supres
the useles Ietr? and let the principi ceai-
esence hav free play and acount for the
Ietr dropt. In erlier stages ef our tung
it was quite coni'>n te find one of the twe,
supre8t. This we believ to be the reason
for the Ilth of Filologie Societis' Joint
-quies (givn page 31.) and whioh warrants
prety general omision of one of dubi letrs.
.Ferguson fer Fergus-son is an an ilustra-
tien of a word in which an s bas coalest.
Mray the numbe- of sucli be inereas-.

S3o much for omit.ing one et dubi letra,
Oniiting one of two Sinijiar letrsa ilredi
ocur,3 in old speling aitho both ar sound.
ed. as ciglith insted of eightlh for 8th. If
we do se where it is sounded, surely we
mnay e sa when it i8 silent.

- Mrr Isaac Fry, postmnaster at Cayuga
ont,> sends the Toronto Globe a list of 11~
ways of speiing Cayuga evry ene of Whiah
had been receivd st his office.
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